The Booklet
of Quotes
Choose a suitable quote for your group from
this booklet!

abundans
cautela non
nocet
abusus non tollit
usum
abyssus abyssum
invocat

abundant caution
does no harm

misuse does not
remove use
deep calleth unto
deep
no one ought to
accusare nemo
accuse himself
se debet nisi
except in the
coram Deo
Presence of God
Accipe Hoc
Take this
acta non verba
actions, not words
ad lucem
to the light
ad maiorem Dei To the greater glory
gloriam (AMDG) of God
Towards better
ad meliora
things
amor est vitae
love is the essence
essentia
of life
amor et melle et love is rich with
felle est
both honey and
fecundissmismus venom
amor vincit
love conquers all
omnia
ars longa vita
art is long, life is
short
brevis
audax at fidelis bold but faithful
audeamus
let us dare
audentes fortuna fortune favors the
iuvat
bold
audere est facere to dare is to do
ave Caesar
Hail, Caesar! The
ones who are about
morituri te
salutant
to die salute you!
Ave Maria
Hail, Mary
beati pauperes
Blessed in spirit

spiritu
[are] the poor.
beatus homo qui
blessed is the man
invenit
who finds wisdom
sapientiam
I drink, therefore I
bibo ergo sum
am
calix meus
my cup makes me
inebrians
drunk
canis canem edit dog eats dog
capable of the
capax infiniti
infinite
Caritas Christi
The love of Christ
Caritas in
Charity in Truth
Veritate
carpe diem
seize the day
carpe noctem
seize the night
cave
beware!
cave canem
beware of the dog
cave laborem
beware of work
[Throw the]
Christianos ad
Christians to the
leones
lions!
in control of the
compos mentis
mind
concordia cum
in harmony with
veritate
truth
consummatum
It is completed.
est
contra spem
hope against hope
spero
cor ad cor
heart speaks to
loquitur
heart
in the Presence of
coram Deo
God
Credo in Unum I Believe in One
Deum
God
credo quia
I believe it because
absurdum est
it is absurd
cuncti adsint
let all come who by
meritaeque
merit deserve the
expectent
most reward
praemia palmae
care for the whole
cura personalis
person
cura te ipsum
take care of your

own self
cygnus inter
anates
datum
perficiemus
munus

swan among ducks

Mission given,
mission
accomplished
The commander
de minimis non does not bother
with the smallest
curat praetor
things.
de profundis
from the depths
Dei sub numine under God's Spirit
viget
she flourishes
deliriant isti
They are mad,
Romani
those Romans!
For God and for
Deo ac veritati
truth
for God and for
Deo domuique
home
for God and
Deo et patriae
Country
Deo juvente
with God's help
Deo Optimo
To the Best and
Maximo (DOM) Greatest God
Deus vult
God wills it!
diem perdidi
I have lost the day
Dies Irae
Day of Wrath
disce quasi
Learn as if always
semper victurus going to live; live as
if tomorrow going
vive quasi cras
to die.
moriturus
dixi
I have spoken
I give that you may
do ut des
give
docendo disco,
I learn by teaching,
scribendo cogito think by writing.
Domine dirige
Lord guide us
nos
Dominus
the Lord is my light
Illuminatio Mea
Dominus
Lord be with you
Vobiscum
dulce periculum danger is sweet
dulcius ex
sweeter after
asperis
difficulties

dum spiro spero

while I breathe, I
hope
'not I'
'I absolve you'
'I provoke you'

Ego non
ego te absolvo
ego te provoco
errare humanum
'to err is human'
est
'And light was
et facta est lux
made'
et hoc genus
'And all that sort of
omne
thing'
'For out of the
ex abundantia
abundance of the
enim cordis os
heart the mouth
loquitur
speaketh.'
ex silentio
'from silence'
fac fortia et
do brave deeds and
patere
endure
men generally
fere libenter
homines id quod believe what they
want to
volunt credunt
fides quaerens
faith seeking
intellectum
understanding
finis vitae sed
The end of Life is
non amoris
not the end of Love
the fount of
fons sapientiae,
knowledge is the
verbum Dei
word of God.
fortes fortuna
Fortune favours
adiuvat
the bold
fortes in fide
strong in faith
fortis cadere,
The brave may fall,
cedere non
but cannot yield
potest'
hic manebimus here we'll stay
optime
excellently
hoc est bellum
This is war
hoc est Christum
To know Christ is
cognoscere,
to know his
beneficia eius
benefits
cognoscere
hoc est enim
This is my Body
corpus meum
hominem non
Treat the Man, not
morbum cura
the Disease
honestes ante
honesty before

honores
honor virtutis
praemium

glory
esteem is the
reward of virtue
for the sake of
honoris causa
honor
ignorantia legis ignorance of the
law is no excuse
non excusat
ignorance of the
ignoratio elenchi
issue
unknown by means
ignotum per
of the more
ignotius
unknown
imprimatur
let it be printed
in hoc signo
by this sign you will
vinces
conquer
in luce Tua
in Thy light we see
videmus lucem
light
in lumine tuo
in your light we will
videbimus lumen see the light
in manus tuas
into your hands I
commendo
entrust my spirit
spiritum meum
into the middle of
in medias res
things
in nomine
in the name of the
Lord
domini
in nuce
in a nut
In omnia paratus Ready for anything.
lex orandi, lex
the law of prayer is
credendi
the law of faith
Libertas Justitia Liberty Justice
Veritas
Truth
luceat lux vestra Let your light shine
lucem sequimur We follow the light
lux et lex
light and law
lux et veritas
light and truth
lux ex tenebris
light from darkness
lux hominum
life the light of men
vita
lux in Domino
light in the Lord
it annoys me at the
me vexat pede
foot
mea culpa
my fault
mens sana in
a sound mind in a
sound body
corpore sano

miserere nobis
missit me
Dominus
morior invictus
mulgere hircum
nemo nisi per
amicitiam
cognoscitur
nihil dicit
Nihil sine Deo
nil admirari
nil sine numine
non ducor, duco
non constat
non sequitur
non timebo mala
nosce te ipsum
omnia dicta
fortiora si dicta
Latina
omnia mutantur,
nihil interit
omnia omnibus
omnia vincit
amor
Opus Dei
ora et labora
ora pro nobis
ordo ab chao
pace
per angusta ad
augusta
persona non
grata
quid agis
quid est veritas
quid nunc

have mercy upon
us
the Lord has sent
me
death before defeat
to milk a male goat
No one learns
except by
friendship
he says nothing
Nothing without
God
be surprised at
nothing
nothing without
the divine will
I am not led; I lead
it is not certain
it does not follow
I will fear no evil
know thyself
everything said [is]
stronger if said in
Latin
Everything
changes, nothing
perishes
All Things to All
Men
Love conquers all
The Work of God
pray and work
pray for us
Out of chaos,
comes order
in peace
through difficulties
to greatness
person not pleasing
What's going on?
What is truth?
What now?

quod erat
which was to be
demonstrandum
demonstrated
(Q.E.D.)
Where are you
quo vadis
going?
If you want to be
si vis amari ama
loved, love
sic transit gloria thus passes the
glory of the world
mundi
simplex sigillum simplicity is the
veri
sign of truth
silentium est
silence is golden
aureum
sola lingua bona the only good
language is a dead
est lingua
language
mortua
soli Deo gloria
glory to God alone
(S.D.G.)
summa cum
with highest praise
laude
timor mortis
the fear of death
confounds me
conturbat me
ubi sunt
where are they?
unitas per
Unity Through
servitiam
Service
vade mecum
go with me
vade retro
Go back, Satan!
Satana
Woe to the
vae victis
conquered!
vanity of vanities;
vanitas
vanitatum omnia everything [is]
vanity
vanitas
I came, I saw, I
veni, vidi, vici
conquered
veritas, bonitas, Truth, Goodness,
Beauty, and
pulchritudo,
Holiness
sanctitas
veritas
truth
veritas, fides,
Truth, Faith,
sapientia
Wisdom
veritas curat
The Truth Cures.
veritas et virtus Truth and virtue
veritas in
Truth Through
caritate
Caring

veritas lux mea
veritas odit
moras
veritas omnia
vincit
veritas unitas
caritas
veritas vos
liberabit
[in] veritate et
caritate
veritate et virtute
vero nihil verius
vero possumus
via, veritas, vita
victoria aut mors
victoria
concordia crescit
vince malum
bono
virtus sola
nobilitas
virtus unita
fortior
vita incerta,
mors certissima

Truth is my light.
Truth hates delay
Truth defeats all
things
Truth, Unity, Love
the truth will set
you free
with truth and love
with truth and
courage
nothing truer than
truth
Yes, we can.
The Way, the Truth
and the Life
Victory or death!
Victory comes from
harmony
Overcome Evil with
Good
virtue alone [is]
noble
virtue united [is]
stronger
Life is uncertain,
death is most
certain

vivere est
cogitare

To live is to think

vivere est vincere

To live is to
conquer

vivere militare
est
vox populi

To live is to fight
voice of the people

Taken from Wikipedia
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_Latin_phras
es_(full)

